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To

1, All District Magistrates of Delhi

2. All DCPs (Traffic) Delhi Police

Subject: - Optimum Utilization of spaces

reclaiming unused urban spaces

betow Ftyovers for public utilities and

Sir/Madam

Pursuant to the meeting held on 6il'June through video conferencing (vc) by Pr'

Secretary PWD, it is reiterated that rnrr.d-rpu.es below flyovers lre.O?lO-mls-utilized 
and

turning into garbage dumps and creating an unhygtenic environment' Lrst of flyovers 'lurisdiction

wise along with their span and is annexed. To address this, an effort is being made to convert

these urban void spaces into public utilities like charging stations, play areas, office spaces'

libraries etc. You are kindly requested to identify the required public facility which suits the area

and locality nearby in consultation with the RWAs and communicate the same to this office'

Reporting Performa is also annexed for providing inputs/ ideation for optimum utilisation of

space beneath the Flyovers under your territorial-jurisdiction' It is also requested that a .1otnt

team of lhe followlng members be formed to collectively decide on the same'

The constrtution of the Teams shall be as under:-

1. Drstrict Magistrate ( Nodal Ofticer )

2, Concerned DCP ( Traffic) Delhi Police

3,specialCommissioner,RoadSafetyfromTransportDepartment
4. Executive Engineer PWD (concerned)

5. Consultants from PWD and Transport

contact number of the Executive Engineers have been given in the enclosed list of Flyovers, for

further co-ordination, I am to further request that the DMs may kindly complete the exercise

and submit their report in the enclosed Performa ( In hard and soft copy) by 16th June 2023,

positivelY.
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Speciat Secretary, pWD
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F N 4(23)/2O22-23lPWD-II/Roadst (5 L1a L1 { Dated: uJ June 2023
CD No 057696368

Copy for information and necessary action to:-

Encl: As above



;

Pr Commissioner Transport , GNC-D with the request to kindly deploy Officers of
appropriate rank and the Consultants of Transport Depaftment, in the Inspection Teams
of each District.

Special Commissioner (Traffic ) Delhi Police for information and seruice of this letter to
the DCPS

Engineer in Chief , PWD, 12tr' Floor MSO Building , New Delhi request to deploy Executive
Engineers and Consultants of pWD , in the Inspection Team

Copy also to

4. PS to Pr Secretary, pWD, 3rd Floor, MSO Building, New Delhi
5. PS to Special Secretary, pWD, 3,d Floor MSO Building , New Delhi
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0J/--Kffg
(AnilBhola)

Dy. Secretary (PWD)
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